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"TRESPASSERS WILL BE PROSE- from a shipwreck by hain -a rope tied. fast gold; Two or. three of tho'se garments-. A .DISAPPOINTMENT.

JCUTED." round lis aist, and the eéndfastenedu on: niow as good as new thanks to your skill~ The publishers of the books which we
touthe t of a.teepcliff. He bas to chinb yould have gone: for rags, for; positively I

"bWel coedaotoei sthy, urea the fbe are lie can reach his:homea ; *can't find time to do ail ofsuli work that advertised as premiums write us* that the

lab accosted another, astheythe pe round his waist keps hm eeds to be doe, but do wat I eau and let supply, except of three or four, s ehausted.
in the early gray of a November mornimpg to safe and leaves bis arms. free to hold on to the rest go."
their work on. a farm at some distance ; the rocks, and' push- his way up. Now, Laura said she was glad she had helped workerswh have earned them ta be patient
"you'll be glad ta hear as 1've ,turned. over you're tryin' to climb the rock without the lier, and turned ta go, withýthe same preoc- o
a new leaf lately . rope, W"ill;-and you'll never be safe while cupied thoughtful look. She had taken.but f a short tne until ânother "con8grment

IlHa w's that, "Wl'ýl ?y) lape fo o lte efrad
"HWth, ' il u ayou do. You've more than enoùgh to do a few steps wlien she paused, turned toward 1sreceived. The bookswilthenbeforward-
"l Why, I've give' up 'Swan andFidd to hold an with both hands, and you*never her aunt and exclaimed ed without delay,

and I brings my wages home reg'la' Satur- get a step higher; besides this, you're likely "Does every housekeeper have as much Those can'vasserswho have had theinex-
day ngits ta my missus ; and I've jomed every moment ta get thrown down into the mending as you, auntp
one o' them tem'prance things, and got a wavos below you. Get hold of the rope, "Why, yes,' that lady replied, wonder- press themselves as much pleascd With-the
grand card hung up i' the kitchen; and I man t Take Jesus for your Saviour ! and ingly, " more usually, and ever so much result of their labor. We hope. to receive

goes to church o' Sundays, and does my then hug your tex' if you like, and obey it more where there are cbildren.'' the names of many more new subscribers
dooty all round. There !" with ail your might! Shall we kneel down " Then that's my business. I'll go fron during the next few weeks.

"l'ni glad to hear it," the other answered here, lad, and tell the Lord you want ta be house to house and mend'.?'
doubtfully; "but what about the old leaves, sad " "What are vou talking about child "

Will? There was a deal writ on Our aid IavHere Joe 7" "'il11 show you in a week or'two." CLUB RATES
leaves as 'ud go sadly agen you and nie at «.Yes. Shall we do it I" In the Daily Record two days later, there THE CaUB RAiES for the." MESSENGER,"
the day of judgment. What have ye done "Nay. But Ill promise ta think on appeared the following. when sent ta ne address, arc as foRo ws
about the old leaves, lad V" what you've said, and if I find you're right "Miss Laura Baldwin, No. 8, B. St., will 1 co - - 30 cets

" Why, 1 m bke no doubt but God'll, let m doas you say. Pray for me, Joe!" > mend andrepaixneatly atthebomes of those 1 coPY- 30 cen tby-gones bc by-gones," answerea the other' "Ay I do, mate. God bless youi " who desire ber services, for fifteen cents per 10 coPies 2 50
a little uneasily. "A man can't change the It was the last talk they ever had on the hour. Telephone connection." 25 copies - - . - - 6 00
past to please him, however hard he may subject. That very evening; as the two ."The idea took," as the saying goes, and 50 capies---- ..- 11 50
try. I'mn begmnning in the narrow way now friends were wrking together, Joe, the Laura soon had ber banda full, while ber
though-' workin' out my own salvation,' happy Christian laborer, ta whom salvation aunt said comically that the teephone bell 100 copies-- .- -. 22 00
doesn't it say ?" was a beautiful present, gift and possession, rung incessantly. A haudsome .hand bag 1,000 copies - - 200 00

"Then y.u've got it, Will! I'm right glad was called into the presence of his beloved contained an assortment of silks and tbread, JOHN. DOGALL & SaN,
ta hear it." Master. He fell from the top of the stack scissors, thimble, etc., and with this equip PubHishers, Montreal.

"Got wbat? I'm only gettin', I tell ye." in a sudden fit, and was killed in the fall. ment Laura went from place ta place earn- s
"Got salvation-your sins forgiven- Will carried the lifeless body to its home, ing a comfortable livelihood.

Jesus as your Saviour " and there, when he had laid it on the bed, he She made it a rile from the first that not MONTREAL DArLY WITNESS $3.00 a year,
"Nay, I ain't, I wish I had I'm gettin' knelt beside it himself and. cried aloud from one word of gossip sbouldbe told herat any post-paid. MaNTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS

it only." the depths of bis soul :- bouse, and when ashe went from Mrs. B's to $1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
"But I thought you said you was 'work- "Lord, thou art merciful indëed that thou Mrs. A.'s she was dumb as an oyster in re-

in' out your own salvation,' Will ? I don't hast spared me hitherto. Had I been in sponse to all inquiries, were they ntver so OUR, 50 cents; 5 copies ta anc address, $2.00.
understand you! You can't ' work out' Jees place I must have been lost forever. smoothly worded. . People soon found this JOHN DoUGALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal,
wbat you ain't got. 'Your own' means Lord, I have been a trespasser upon thy out, and she was welcomed wherever she Que.
that it's yours already. Our parson was grounds-workingwhere thou hadst done went, keeping all ber old friends and mak-
speakin' about that very tex' at the Bible- allbyJesus. I gve myself up to thee here- ing more. Sodaily'she walked ber pleasant, DEAR CHIILDREN,-We give you to-day a
readin' last Sunday, and he made it ever so poor sinner ! Ospare me, and give me thy inde endent way. Her bank account grew, problem fromt a little boy who wisbes you
chear. -He said, if you're ta 'work out your salvation nw . Show me that Jesus died and or purse allowed her luxuries for.her- ail a treat. Ask your mother ta get it for
own salvation,' you must see that it belongs for me, and has forgiven me my sins !" self and gifts ta others, and she laughingly o a s ea l to our fraway fr

ta you first. Nobody'd ever say, 'Go, an That is a prayer, wrung froni poor sin-. assured ber aunt that ber place once found y p y
work out your bit o' land unless it was your ners' hearts, that God is pledged never to was vastly' comfortable.-Housclold. about it.
own ta work on. It 'ud be trespassin' cast out. Will is a Christian man now,'safe My lt is out of ass but in mass.
Ay, and tbat's just what it is, Wi,-you're and happy. He isliving out bis text faith- My 2nd is out ~of at but in eat.
trespassin'l on GIod's ground-tryiu' to work,ý fulby and earnestly.,darinsp
whei fit's ail bis workn; tryi 'to stop over Da we never fal into Will's mistake, and Question Corner.-No. 6. My 3rd and 4th are twins, and are in s ap
the hedge, and get for yourself what he's trespass "upon God's ground, working for but not in lap.
promised to give you for the askin'! And our own salvation, instead of accepting My 5th is out of motion but in emotion.
you've no right of way. Bat with God it's Christ's work for us 7. Do we never work y6t s
just like them words on the notice board i' ta get salvation, instea aof working because BIBLE QUESTIONS. - My th is out of augt butin gapht
yon orchard: Trespassers will be prose- we are saved i Then let us remember and 1. Wher are:we told that God did not spare My 7th is out ape but in gap.

cuted with all the rigor of the law.' Don't consider Joe's rough but true word ; "Tres- even the angels who sinned ? My 8th is out of bony but in ebony.
you sec, Will, that you'll never be able to passers -will be prosecuted with the utmost 2. What two eminent men did the Jews force My 9tb is out of Alph but in Ralph
be saved as you want. The sins that lie rigor of the law." If we will not have to go with them into Egypt, after the rebellion My whole is a sower of good seed, wihter
along the way of your life behind you are grace we shall bave law-God's sentence ngainstG edaliah ?
quite enough to pitch you into ell night upon those who will nat hear him.-Bri3sh . Wmre is Jesus caed aur Hig Priest. ana summr, in perfect running order.'

away, though you mended every bit af the Mess.nger. hOn wnbat occasion did Josmua first distin- Fifty.cents pays for this weekly paperl'for
way ahead fair.and good. Because they're guish mir w f d ony
bebind dau't niake no diference. Thouh 5, WIat miracle was perfommJd by aur Sa- one yoar.

b viour that the greatest prophet of the Old Testa-
you can't sec 'em, Go.d can. It's never no ment had not worked ?
manner of use turnin' over a new leaf, if HER PLACE. 6. Where does Jesus show that affliction is not WE WANT ACTIVE ACENTS
the old ones is still left underneath to bear B ANABEL . ANDREWS.sig that te sufferer is a greater sinner than To BELL THE
witness against us.'

"There-don't go jawing on any longer " There's no use, Aunt Emma. I can't BIBLE ExEnCISE Renner Coibinel Alarm and Door Bell
about it !" put in the other somewhat surli- think of anything that I do well enough to Find out the narres of the fllowing people in every county In the United Stats and Canada. George
ly. "Say how ye do tbink a man's to bc earn a living at it. I surely can't wash, as and places, each beginning with D and endmg COaun oe CaL. Bayae:Ihe anvs
saved instead." nost of the heroines in stories do, and as with S. day an took 22 ordGra." Hu sayne s:ter he ord"red iwo

gross. Wni. blcKin, of Grand Hayen, Mlich., Baye: z ha

Joe's face showed a sober thoughtfulness surely can't teacli school or 'tend in a store, 1. The town ta which Abraham's steward took 13 orders in 10 hoeurs." Profit on Bell, 32.50. In our

for one moment, that meant silent prayer to and there are more to sew now than are Eliezer belonged. xTAo DiN&RY old 'i t Agents to aires ta ta0el

God for words ta answer bis friend . thon ho needed. What I shall do, is a conundrum 2. The king who caused search ta be made i 30 days. Imlustrated birculars Gent free. Addressus

said earliestly :- over -which Ive leen puzzling this three the houo of the rols for Cyrus' dean. RENNER MANUFACTURING Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

"If I believe that Jeans Christ died formiy weeka. I seem toaono nearer its solutinD, 3. One who. made silver shrines for Dinna. ______________________
IfnIbelieve-that Jmypless thrit dHor bas weeks. I nvee te it n e so 4. The surname of the disciple who was not LARGE, Rich. Embossed Motto and Verse

sins-that 'is, in my place ; and that He has but I'll never give it up. Somewhere in present at Christ's first appearance. Chromos; no toalikr e'r nmes ecah, on
risen again for my justi fication-why, then I this world there's a place for me, and '11 find 5. A woman'full af ood works almsdeeds 10 cents. Baoh card ierst rer.saileeandprA wonan ull f god wols ad vte ternis ta canvassers Inu Srst ordor.
am saved ! Jesus, dying for me, blots out it yet !" 6. One who loved te present world and far- Address OARD 00., Bolton, Que.

thase old sina that cry ont against mny soul ; From the look of determination on the so . w i Paue. w sOLD FIELDS, TRA PAN OUT RIr LY, ARE

Jesus risen for me, makes me just before speaker's face one might be sure aihe would f7. A woman wmo bieved Paul woeni be epok e wh t io abundant as ln the aro. Californi day, bt
af thle rosurrectian. those wlu write to Ilalleti & Oo., Portland, Maine, ill

God-forgiving me all the sins I bave to make gooad ber words. 8. The region a ton cities. retura mail, reeoive, free, fuihiuformation about wo
grieve over daily when I bring them ta God "Yo know you are welcome ta stay 9. The Areopagite wwo heard Paul preach and from 5 to 25 ner day, and upare. Eithiler syx. Young
inHisanme Itmeans that I am shfe now." here, dear, forever if you. like. We would believed, .. or old. Capita not required; you are started in business

" Now " . all be glad to have you." .10. One mentioned by John who loved to have free. Trose 'ho start at once are absolutely sure of snug

"Ay,surely ; for ' he that believeth on " know, Aunt Emma, I feel very grate.. the pre-emnmence. RwN' BRaNCRIAL TRooHESS GIVE PROMPT
Me'-the Lord says-' bath everlaating life.' ful to you for all your kindness, more grate- ANSWERS TO B1i3L QUESTIONS IN NO. 5. Bad effectuai relief in ail Throat troubles. Mr Amos
He don't say 'shall bhave,'and he don'tmean ful than I can express, but you don't need I Eph. VI. 13-17; 2 Cor. vI. 7 ; and Heb. lag o masero Sh rica nea c e
it, neither!l" me and if I stayed it would be as a dependent iv:ie. e as if profnec the "eatest prostration feo Uoeraied

"Well, tbat's news ta me-if you've got on your charit, and my father's daughter 2.l'saims v x., xvi., and xxxvi. T; . aadronchial ,flenatie. MNvfrieadareasea-'a. &'n la. lxxxiv; il and In Ion. lx. 19, 20; Rev. ied ri the reniaraale changoe in my heaettirom thc time1
it right, mate !1, could never fil that position gracefully." xxi; 23; xxii. a ; Isa. xxiv. 23. comenenced iising BaowN's eiBoNcHIAL TaooHEs."

"I thonght so, Will. And then-when There was silence for a time, as the two 4. The oliurch or Ephuesus (Revelation . 11; o ALL *NE FANCY SORAP PIOTIRES.

you're safe-comes in the tex' we was talk- ladies sewed busily, the elder with amst-ady, ·.h eba;or Jeloshlaboath, dau ter of toes, &ow larro fors ear 'Kttns ors, Girl(n tot-
whhvnlud jeosiibafTa, îowers mao.,e an1orn oae1ag

iii' about, ' Work out your own salvation.' restful manner like one who, havng found Jehoram, Kng ofJudah, wo maarrid t high ars10O., asauNY.
We cau work as miuch as we like then-it's ber place in life, takes placidcontent as w ell prlst, Jelol3eda (2hron. xxii. 11; 2 ings xi. 2.)

. To the tjhnrch f La dlcea Colsslans IV.&lawful ground-and we must-for love and as ber life's work therein. The younger, )
gratitude ! We are to try ta come nearer with rapid, impatient fingers, and a brow * sonrrnE ENIOXA.

ad.earer to.God in His strength, as. our clouded by thought. BEN.AMIN.-GENs. xli. 28.

parson said. We are ta do all for Him. At length she folded the garaient. on 1. -i .. ,... Job vi. 20. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
We are always to seek His glory. Ay, and which she had been working, laid it ou the 2. B --lphnz .•...... Job xxi . 27.

he said too,-we are saved already, when w'e pile beside hier,' and carried thmon all to her S. -nude . . . . . Jud 1.21.
believe on Jesus, from sin's punishment, be- aunt. That lady said, "Tank you," and Amos. . ... Ama v.4.
cause Ho paid the price ; but we have ta seek looked at the neatly mended garments with '.osaa . I xxii 4.
to be saved more and more from sin's power, a most gratified air, saying as she ,did sa 8., N-ehemiah ....... Neh. viii. 10. THE NORTHERN' MESSENGER. s printed and pub.

by day. Will, a thought came ta me " Well, my dear, you n ' fese twe to n t os. un M am
very strong as ho was speakin'. A saved you are dependent on me - vhile you-mend - Correet answers have been received from osed'of John Bougal, and J. D. Douall o' New
man is like some one who bas been saved hke that, for you are wortlb your weight in Haunnh E. Greene. Aninie Rot.hwell and R. J. D. ork, and John Rodpath Do igall, o! 1 entreaL.
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